
Indian Altiiir*,
From the Milledgevillc Staodatd.

The following letter frbm an officer of
the Warren Riflemen, contains the latest'
and most interesting intelligence from the'
Creek war.

C.mp Georgia, Alabama,?
l*th June. ISHi. {

v-.^ i. K_.I i .i.., ,v.
.snrji ii;im juii luincu livre, m«» n«i |

Troops below, have tak.cn Neah-Mathln
anil his son prisoners, and that the war i-J
ai an end..That they have scoured the!
country west of Irivinton. I

1 do not doubt that the news is true.
I have just learned that Neah-Mathla.

was decoyed off by some friendly Indians,1
and given into the hands of (Jen. Jesstip.j
Extract of another letter, from a private;

ol the same company:
"Ca*p Georoia, June 16th. 1 <30- I
We hare just received intelligence of j

a battle fought between the Alabumiaus,
and Jim Heary, which is said to have
been fought yesterday about ihirty miles
below this place.the report is that the
Indians were badly whipped, and their]
town burned, but 1 caut say the report is
true,.although it was expected that they j
would have a battle yesterday.I hope it
may be true. It is also said that Ncah-j
Micco and one hundred warriors have]
gircn themselves up,.If these reports be
true, we shall soon end the Creek Campaign."

.

From loo Millcdgcvillo Iterordrr
We hare been favored with the followingileras of news, received by ihc last;

mail. from a most respectable source in
Columbus: j
Nc-ah-Mathla, (the groat warrior of,

the Creeks, and at the head of the hostile'
party.) and his son, have been taken pri-j
soners and brought to Fort Mitchell, by;
(*cn Jessup. <»en. JessOp nnrcht«! from
Tuskegee with kti u hundred \rhitc men,
and five hundred friendly Indians. They
passed near Ne-ah-Mathla's camp, and
took bi n and his son prisoner*. This
morning (»cn. Scott was sent (or Iron:
Fori Mitchell, and has gone there.
Should the above news be correct, and'

there is the best mason to credit it, Nc-ah-'
Malhla's capture must have a powerful in- f

flucnce in bringing hostilities to a close:''
as he is the very soul of the hostile pirtv. |'
The troops at Fort Jones, we arc in- (

formed by the same authority, consisting it
of the <*winncll, Monroe and pirt of the 3

Stexvart companies while scouting, had j'
another brusli with the Indians. Thry,c
were over-powered, and had to return to!0
the Fort. It is said the commissary James
II. Warren, formerly of Pulaski, was'1'
killed.

"|*1 !l<
Frafa li»" Kavatan.sh (»rorg:in j *

TLc Crtik II ctr..\\ ft plran from the f

C'dumbnn Herald, «.f tiic Ulst ult., l!»e ,r<
following particulars;.Col. Hardirr.an's 5'
battalion of tWt* ritrrt Irli t<n «h«- J '<

10th. for tho protection of the country ,r

between lliat place and Hoanoke. The v

force now on the river below is little short! ^
of 1000 men, and two steam boats cruising c

up and down. Five otnpnnics ul United, c

Slate* Troop* nrrired at Columbus on the °

l?th, under command of Major Loinar, 9

formed in line in front of Geo. Scott'*, v

quarters, and matched for Fort Mitchell 1
An riprru from Fort Jones brought a In-; D
icr ol the lGih, staling that a fight had just l'

Uken place with thr Indians in Jasnci's b'
fields, in which the whiles were worsted, {°
and one James Warren was killed. A let-j^
tcr from Lumpkin county states that scores j°
of Indians were on the Georgia side of the J'
rircr. On the 20lh, 2500 Georgia troops, el
under Gen Sanford, came into Columbus ol
from their encampment, and marched
doun the rirrr on the Georgia side. A
steamboat is at Fort Mil'hell with proti- at

sioiis for the army, and .'{(KM) stand of arms M
were expected from Apalaeh rola. to sup- si'
ply the present deficiency of arms. Gen. ci

fifoll iras to Uetcr Columbus on the '22.7 u.'/.# 1 sr

Jor tlu icenc of netire operation.
Me copy the following Irom the same pa-'

per: ul
"The steam boat Metamora, having on th

board Captain Dawson's command the French j"
Volunteers, and a part of the Independent sc

Artillery of (his place, returned after a cruise in
of five days. From Captain Dawson'.* re- cd
porl lo the commanding officers, ue glean
the lollowing, and will, it* |K»-«uble, gite the tf«i

entire' report next week (ien. Moore, at at«
the head of shoot 800 Alabama troop*, left ll*
Irwintoti on the l«th ult. Subsequent re- <*aj
ports from luin stated that he find taken Tuv iai
icimggc Iladgo and Ariismicco prisoners, «'<j
and proceeded on thro.igh the nation I'apt id
D h»ih his command went ashore opposite, th«
to Fort Jones, and inarched to the protection i l »'<
of the Fort, lie there met with Ci« n. Ix>wc' to
at the head of 'JMO tnen, who had promptly '4^
repaired thither »ith j» new also to protect *t.»
the Fort; hut they nil arrived t'*> late. Dn-'arc
ring the piwage Cnpt Dawson captured and thn
de*iroycd etghi canoes, hatteaux, and skirt*,; fro

belonging to the Indian'', and which were jam
daily used by them in crossing

' to :

I of
From th«? SiTinnili fS<H>r<ru:i i'«

FKOM ( OLUMBIS.
The following extract of a If Her tlntcil. J .

Col*ir»i!»u«. Jiiup *iT>th is all the information
we could obtain by last evening's mail..

t vYcaterdav » party of us, in cumjmn)the Governor am) suit, went down on i{hoard the steamer Metamoj.i, tu Furl!.. y,Mitchell, to ®ee the Indians that e*tneinjthe day before and surrrntU rrd thentsclvr«
prisoners of war. There is I think about not
seven hundred in all, men and women ami ;>rrchildren.tloO wrrr warriors, and wcr" oil hi*.
well armed and c-juiped. Jim lltort illo
with hi» party was supposed to he miii.i | ro
10 °r 1! reilr« bel j'.v t;i a lafSc ^'vamp.!»r

and Gen. Scott on one side of the river
and (icn. Jcssup on the other in pursuit
of them, and it is thought they will have
a tight with them in a day or two, I have
n«» doubt myself but the war is nearly
over with the Creeks. Thev have taken
two of the Indians that were engaged in
robbing iImj me.I, and killed another..
Thry were on their way to Fort .Mitchell
with them, hut had not arrived when I left'
I have heard but little of the Small Pox
since I have been here.

Iltad (junrirr.*. Sunn.! Military lJutr.d. V. /'. )
Kurt Oi Hi land, Juno 11. 1*£M> )

The following lorce is stationed nt this
post:
One Company of Regular*, under Dpt.
Thompkin*. 33

One Company Florida Militia, under Copt.
Reek Lam. ,CI

Women and Children, I'"'

WJ\
Sick of the Regular*, 111 ) ... , ...

" m.I..a. :a, j1 lnd
' ' Women »Ccliildrcn70

Tola!, 11?.
All measles except taocaM-s frrrr. I

Scouts out every day. An occasional'
engagement with the enemy who are fro-!
ijuently found in small parties in the
neighborhood, gathering and driving otT
stock. We have tvrrv reason to suppose
thai a large nnuibcr of Indians arc now

between this and Micanopv. Within a

week from this time, a reinforcement of
our hundred mounted men from Columbia
and Dii7al. ate expected to arrive at this j
post; with this recruit, and a co-operation
with a comp.mv of JJragoons under Major
llrilcman stationed at Micanopy. we shrll
be able to hold the curtnv in check u

the campaign of tho ensuing fail si.all
open. They have Jat< ly taken a fresh j
start in horning houses antl letting down
an i burning fmrcs around our corn field*.
A: e. We hare some hopes of retaliating
on them in some way.

L. CalLLILANI).
Adg'i. *21 Military I)i»t. I* F.

Tr.rrtK. j
IT.X Arc

Tl.e N ?w Orleans BuJIet'n of I J:!i ult.
'ay*:."the Tcxian armed ?chr. Im'cpcnLncc,commanded bv Charles E. Haw-
iins, seven 'lays from Vclasco, Texas, an- j
Jiorcd yrstetday below the Point, and
ired a salute of 13 gun?. I' W. Grayson,';
in<l James Collingsworth, Emj*. came in t
icr as passengers. These gentlemen are |
loihcd with lull powers to nrgoriate with t
uf Gorrrntnent, for a recognition of the (
udcpcndrnco of Texas, anil will leave t
a-morrow for Washington. C.ty, wiih:t
hat x ic*.v. From these gentlemen wc.j
ram that an armistice has been entered j,
ito between the Trxinn r.n.i the .Mexican j
omiuandrr-in-chicf, 1"j!a!o, and ih.at ihc ,

i'O.ains ol the Mexican arinv arc ! , lies !
me on the opposite side oj the Kio t<

um the Tenon*, arc firmly resolved lie-i v
cr again to face a Tcxian ride. Santa i
,nna remains strongly guarded at \ «las- n
o. from whence lie has no chance el os*!{]
ape, and will be retained therewith the'(_
thcr prisoners, until communications! s
hall be received from the Mexican l'o .ft "

eminent. I'r.til liven th.c late uf the u
Vxiau invader w ill bo kept in suspense.',,
r Congress has not ere this i ecognizcd ; J,
»c Independence of Texas, we entertain |u
ut little doubt as to iu consummation, J j,
|»on the arrival at Washington of the 0
ommissioncrs. Would tliat upon t!ic lc
vful commemoration of the Fourth off^
nlv, we could at this time rejoice in th.c T
It'Ctual recognition of the independence ,,|
!" our si*tcr republic of Texas. 1

11y cite Independence, \ii» learn alio ,»
tat the armed hdir. Invincible was ridingo
anchor t-fl the liar, at \chsco. The jn
rxican armed brig repotted f«»r somcijfJ
me to be cruising off Texas, is ascertain- j
! to be in port, v. anting men for srrtirr,' ,,,
id arms aud other tuc -us for equipment." J

T ~

,
th

The Nctt Orleans liulltiin of the | s>c
t. says that it is authorized to stale, on j.
c authority of Tcxian Commissioners

f
»t Irotn Yclaseo, the present Texian j jj,
at of (jorcrntnent, that an agreement
nature of an armistice, hail hreti enter-:,},
into b« livcan th« Trxiau (Internment »t,

tl Santa Ann*, stipulating that the Me:;- , .

hi forces, iftrn in Texas, should e jaru-
"

tho country, and retire beyond llio
avo del Norte; that Trxian property jn
plured should be restored; thai all T« x- ( l

1 prisoners should be I berated for an

Hal number of .M- \icau-; and that |io«- rjf
tu «, hv land and sea, »!»ouI ! r< asr for jiV
present.Santa Anna agreeing not to "f

ke nn arms personally, nor muse utliei* ,,

,
' I in

du )n. against Texas, during her sling- M
l<»r indeper.deUi'c- The oi.h paper , .

!i«i, <m like aiilh"i it v. (ha I ihp Mi'vn'ia'.
s;:i

rrtrra: n,; in roinpiianco u ith ;f|
armistice, ha\ in',;. when last heard tj

tn. Iirrn already San Aiilotiin
! (ioliail. ami that IM.v uh». nr\i in rank
SnnJa Anna, had. on Kereivinp a ropy £
I lie nrnii-liee. olliri.ill;, rp.^ntfr d to uhcy
teriu-, a-, tar us i*. aj.plied to hint. s|r

i
c; cI f'mii the (*.nf i< « l'M * ! ! ar.

>1 R'. I 11 e |oi to\i; n,j * x' r ,ir i I rnm the ' 1

w \ ork K\ efiin^ St*r. having tnrt t\ i'.li '

cry extruded circulation. I tri;»t I shall
ml excused lor adding a brief mtnoini*

"

\ uhiek I terl to he due to nn-<lt .

hr io-'lotmg is from flu>h->n / Corrrfjtfndtnet, ' ' "

It ojlunfton tflth
' I atn enabled to state, on undoubted inn

koritv, that a plot is notv on foot to i!r- rtint
rc: illusion ol the coin an<! m» ilif p.-. 1

an«l place CI en. J nr.i's II.im- n»«!
"I Smith f'aroliua, at il* lir.nl. I I« u

position It n beet) luetic lo I be l»'\ ,in \im

iiii-Vi j r<, ,T!'! i.« :i >'.v ur.'Icr v'J.i

cration. If Hamilton can be piaced at tiic
head of tl»c affairs of Texas, it is said that
810,000,000 will be pledged to the cause,
ll is alledged Houston is not the man to

carry the plans of Texas into cfTect, and
a strong party in the south is ready to lake
hold of the struggle if Hamilton can he
elected to the chief command."

I am sure that those who know me, will
believe that I am at least, innocent of the
charge of sanctioning any " Plot," to deprivea gallant soldier of the command of
U»I Uiiuy 11V M llli II III" ll<ia I l.tgittliVU u I'Ui"
*iriMMint claim by his own sword, more especiallyat a moment when wounded in a

battle which has covered him with laurel®,
he is at once lite object of mingled sympathyand admiration.

But I am confident, sir, you will believe
with even a bribe of Ten Millions to the
cause of Texas," I am incapal.de of being
made the instrument of this injustice., i
may envy (Jen. Houston the glory of
having f.iught with consummate bravery
ami conduct, one of the most decisive hat
ties in the annals of Ancient or Modern
war.but if I know myself. I could never

"plot" or sanction any plot," to the prejudiceof claims infinitely greater than my
o;\ n.

I shnnhl not have noticed t!ii- rumor if
I did n.'l desire t<« relieve mvseil 'if there
is a single man u ho believes the accusationtube true,) from the imputation <1
the gross and offensive r.rroganre of
"plotting" to ta'e the command !; a

successful fInicr..I of the f impanions of
!...*» glorv, i.i 'lie v< r*» hour <>| hi> victory.

1 nu;*,'i verv respectfully,
\ our obedient servant.

J. HAMILTON. '

-» At Hwm-IUMJ

Political*
\'<o solicit si. it;« ts 1:« n i! our reaiier* t.» the annexed

ct'..: !r. i'.i pr ncin'.i s ztc lh'#o which v. ill
no thinr.! j»r>-vc Correct. The rn'.ijiilt !.c>! Ci'.neni

of the I n»;rd ron » vrill ccTrr c.«:i cnt to pay
t<e» in onW t<> ia.ee a nujv: abundant :>. tciiuc. a

veaue (j-.c tTstj; oj* wtnch in iti rtju':j vri\\ repeal
the tanH* more effectual?" than Icglilit.'-n cit

cra.'d !l:ncc the iiercyiity tor i*.j rem'?*.al.. fKn
Kiom the Globe. I

Tilt: COMI'KO.MIM:.
\y c .ire ?»urj>ri-eil to hear members nf

Congress.representatives of the people
who arc under no obligations but ihu.'t* bv j'** « (
u iiich lliey arc hound to their constituents !

t

ind the con*it'iiition.holding the patched J
up compromise bitwccn (lay ami C'ul- j
lunnasU greater ral 111y than any ut' rrjj
aw. We ash what authority had Mc.*sm J

1 iv and Calhoun, oranv who 3r ti«! with *

- « j
beta, to make terms t<» put the public!.,
till under duresse! Mr. Clat, when lie
»rc»sed liis compromise lull on bis li tends ,

11 the Senate, 'old them that i: w-* the envtmans to prcserre the lantT. knew
luptiiar scnttsncn! was against 1:: am! .

otcstali the people. h« urged his Iri^n.N
I * * « t |

o ac.juw -rr in !.i-» rem o:c. 11 >* t' Pi t;;t m
i*;rtJJc:it \ra» then already elected

iho proposed t ) reduce the taxes - t <
s

acct m.ri'v the wants of the (i'»ver:i-^
jenc. II- tn' I il.cm a M.;<joritv «. i
liosc rctur..n! to tin ti.e 11 r.vxt ensuing '*

untjrc*» uric pledged to the same object, i
ttd \rou!J art with the lixceutire in the ,l

orh of reduction. TK«. he i»! l their ' *'

nub! .nct.tibU re»:j11 in 11:<* ntcrihrott *'

f the tanli. end I.i-4 bargain with Cab l'
own wa> aumcd by him tu ! e nil clio.t
1 his part to arrest the force of t!.r jn>-

a

tilar \\ ill, which concurred in the t levi * ,'j!f the President, an 1 offered ll*«* only hope u.'
» maintain the tantf.a tariff which lie
rif*- would bring more money into the J*'.'
rt asurv than u t»-required by the \ranl-* *'
f the government, am! 1.10 r than 1'««
eat body o! the people were uillmg ju>uid be levied on litem.

.

At the time t!iis compromise wns made '

. the leaders « !" the discomfited factions
Congress, tve gate n«»;icc of t!;c deccp- 'A

an about to be practi «-d on tho people.1 Ll

the Clobc of the of March, !'"
'.mediately iip.-r the arrangement, we
us alluded to the game which wn» sub- '!l
tucntlt plated oil I t (Vihutin and his ux

strutncnis in his .section of country:''T ie Nuliiliers. lor the sake of the po-j*
irai objects ol their leaders, will ron-j'^S
al from the honest and deluded people,'
c fart, that Mr. CIjv declared it to he}'"'
s strongest rnotitc f<r entering into r.n

ferment, that lie 1 r« i\r p.t ilic nc\l j
«sion the South would pet ail it risked.'
err the Nulliftcrs to cotilem, that if thryl
d waited til! the roinin^ of the new i rrr
mgrr**, lliey Would have obtained thr'Vs
me gradual i eduction ot trie taritT mi-1 Mr

jjrd hv the hard conditions imposed ihr
Mr. (.'I i\.i-'t the rash diitus the Lane uni

ItiaUun anil the inrreasr of tie duty on con

life Willi!tens f uni: > ."dl jar eerf., what cor

ml I the planter* *.i\ t » their Keprcsen- an

ivt" t w !n» were ::i vrch haste to make fltu
: nice .11 . 11 * r-! r..-1 » ol a political coali- leai
i.' \::d imperially. when tliry bimJ;ofl
'tmulws :ti shackles to adhere to the ern
0 s, how v»er w illing a st:bsc»jueni Con-' mm
ms u;a\ he, to make the adjustment not:
.r!udcd i< not to tike 1 liert in the \v;i\ noli
xi diiction until nil* r the next Corit'te.s Sen
.111 on e hern com. rue.I, whrrr.tK the in- h) I
-e nj| the W nolens hep ins, -,s we un- f«*i H
land it, before any reduction t.ik» s can

ce. [ hns Mr. t a IN* »u 11 ha* Ii*ii jauiril f,l i
an immediate inr:ra*e of duties.and den

1 it 1? re liirti«.n> c.-npled with I n d eon- lore
'ce.«;i,i all as CI'"/>au.\ to ta r- the

I
t fhr vni l'i>n£ri>i from grantm-' a r» i r( »<«itt
f truuhl Imrr turn tit nm . fatal (obis**/-- tri"i
, f i ir'iifh .'if has obtiiiual ii rifiritcc v* of '>
i/rurs *' I lio

ii ti;r hhiih* nniclc «r wont furtlirr,,tion
prMiittcd rrhal i* now I u 11 \ vcrilini. fJiou
iM l;t st'rii nr [>rri!irlrtl tlio roMili;ploc

iiil s!i>>« t!i«' lullnry ol llio pr< fences:.
rIi \\ i : f i jc of'Ii ' ir; *»n^c 'c*)

ineul; ami that a surplus would be lltui
consequence of the meagre reduction..
We said:
"By way of giving color to their bar-'

pain, Mr. Clay and .Mr. Calhoun, assume
the principle of compromise which the
President recommended. viz: 1st A gradualreduction on the pruiccXal classes. 2 1
The sxandnrd of nccrssar;/ revenue. as the
measure of tne whole amount of duties
to be levied. While the contracting parlieshave pretended to adopt both these
principles, which the country lias sanctionedin the re-election of the President
proposed it. thev renlivonlv nrtrd on one

Of ihCm. T111: CLAY AM) (ALHOUN
HILL WILL NOT REDUCE TilK
DUTIES TO T11R K EV r.N L' E ST\NDVRD. AND. IN DESPITE OF
THEIR ATTEMPT TO T!K LP THE
HANDS OF A FUTURE CONGRESS.
A GREATER REDUCTION MUSIEEMADE ON TDK UNPROTECTED
articlks, to avoid tlif ci/usf
ov a \ I .* ! MI'\>K si r pLL s v. HI( ]I
t:ik aspirants iiayr solt.iit
to produce, \t tilk fx!v'n<k
of till: proplr s ii \r.i) if. itv
i.\us, roil tiir. im rimi.-.'k of r::I.NOAITROl'iUATKD To loj.UT('AT< !.(''« RdM.lNii. 'l'u' srln-rnv ol
of :]» (' n!.;io'i rcarln-s onlv half way
acro:i pK«!.;r.r' wh:t thr pu!il:r will «ira*J<!Mr (.'a'houti ronscii! . <»n hi?
j. r!. not only to thi* jiarlia! reduction, io

lion i" other Iri'd cotvli'ions, f<»r the
benefit of hi? ror.fcdej air, but piws it j*
all M< c io>'.i'.ciion:il scruples. for the
promise of Mr. (.'lav, that lit* will abac-
Ion the <!i«r rlminnitng principle, by nn

uniform *20 per rrr.t. a! valorrtr. a', the
end of ih»- routnrtcJ term. These gmxlevtcftmi. I rnieu'ate largely en their authority
in this, couitlry, it xhey suppose their schemes
i cm i nftr'/ici it.« future legislation."

Thi- u.b n proles!, on the purl of the offinal.{ is our good neighbors arr please .

In call the (ilube.) against lite ittrre.pl of
Mr--rs. Clay i-.i Calhoun, to friis.rate
l'it kn« v. n uiii «>f the perplc. Vi e «!re.:- '

t <! then,as ur now ilrnv, the ri^ht of thr
.Member- of or.r C'um'rc?-', bv bargain*
among iheniM I*. r-», t » lie t:p the hau ls of
llieir sucrrssur*. are! ''::tUriU<\ finer; legisft:fi>:i." If the conipr-nii-e for t.ine
t t ar-, as to n !.at taxes .-hotil i be lt-vie;l
ran n a/.ca ves'n! right t<( the tar;li, ar.'i
rivtli pc a ela-< in its eijovntnl against

!:« will of the nation, by e. hum it is to

jc borne. 11; -ri a cm of taxation may
jc established In endure nine tunes nine
.ears, or like the J ! ir.'.-c*, p.r tunctytinevears, ur nine hundred an! r.juetvtine.

II the lu.nr . j ihticar.; it he, a- we

arctohi .it tb ii jritt'i^r'l the t.ir-ir t *

rri.-in C.t. in t'.r'l'ri iMJn " I ilK(TUSl«
>r \.\ ni vi:.\ -c m lii'i.t - roil
HI: ri;Ki'o>i, <>r UVKO'/ilATi.Di'oj oi.l I'll' \t. I.I»(i ix* >!.!,.

.Nl»." in»i»t o:i giving their compromise
i;jirt nie.ey o»tr :!;e Cw:.-:.!:;,; n it.-clf..

r,.:is;it:;iional | r »u-;ons are uu-. ri\
leges suo grarion le-t" All admit tint
». rojixii'.iiiiou conlers no | ?»w cr on the ,

ienrral i>.>\eriuiu tit to r ..'e a revenue
>r ainnn? th' Sta.e-. It can

»

it*\ rji'c a fcuuuc lor the common ..e::v-c*,ari«I the uth-r j»pi»cif:ul oljce't* of
c c«»:s>i.Pit 'he c »:; j'i«<11 i ;.e '.a- i
?. ' t-msnj l«*. . I e\j « .1*. l> ra:-e
v.i." j iiit ltuu: vrar to \ < ar, l*i-; »n;-i tl.i
rccssarv cxpend.turc, and ;; si now to In I
stributcd truin year to year among ii:e
late*. And li.is is logo on in viola'..on '

the fundamental principles of the
orr rnmeot, because .Messrs. Clay an.I
alhou.'i, by cusnpromisc. ruled by'a :i. ir»:vul .» furrier Congress chains' the
town will ol i!h rtcor-lr ; ag.i.ust 'he wsli ,

,
ii-> jjt!sc:r repr« srntitives shen jlriady i Ice

I to succeed the b 'v, who on making
e compromise, imd< stunk to anticipate
tir duties, asr.l to interdict them fro:::
e exercise of their ri;-!»I of Itgi:lie;:. j
So list* compromise supplants the will of
e people, llie right el tiuir represents- '*

> to legislate, and the 'onstiluiioii; and
to continue fur years tc con c to raise a

iplus for distribution among the Stairs,
aunt the inclination of the country Hssd
f plainest proviso:!* of the Junda-untu! ^

I.

K: t [ .* SjvanR)!i (.irorj an *

iMKNDiAin ruiucwTioNs. =

I"i 11* extract from the lucittnuud Enqut- V
, exhibiting tlit independent course o' XIr.
n Burnt 0:1 ruling fur ihe engrossment of ^1
. t 'lltinuii s lull, to prrwn' the circulation
utlgil the Ill-Ill of I HCeodI rV publications,
*t arrest the attentionot our readers His "ri

iduct on the occasion, as detail* <1 by tI:c "

respondent of the Enquirer, h woriiiv of
American Statesman There i> mi jduif- 7

gill.Mr Y in linrrn .no trick to calm the t'1'

i of the intuJ, or to ex. lie -he prejudices u 1

[lie imp idcui. 1 (« \ot« > to f.nor o| Miuthrights,
(thoi.gh unsupported by southern

i as a body) he kccp s his di apptobnagatUMthe violent and impudent aLn.Iiims,lliotign in doing he but four
ators troui the northern sinus standing
inn. llis tote on this occasion is an oligon the shrine oi Ins country, which ^
never be couxiim<dby the violent wrath ,--y

u.- enemipc. He stood as a \ ice l'ie»l- Hoi
l ol the | eoplc ol these slates should, he- a'1"
tile altar ol the consiiiufoii. nod mvok« d
genius o! h:s of]erm r. Was hi* condin t ,r*r> aJI

of a liiw--cmn^ |K'litim!i ? oi n 41j,-t

ill ol tlie al»-»!uicnisls f No ' .\ * a 1 ricn»J
nootintft -as one attached, devoted to '

, 3pi>fI nion ol lihv-o states, lit: met tin* «]Uts- j
fearlessly, anil as a (i rit 1.050:1 man one

U! meet i*. .A* l!ie champion ol tlicpeo- vise

d the I iijom. lie relinked the abolitionists ,;C"

nttficd Ills ii.hiiihhm ii tends conf mini-' q(j:,
H-er?t. i it!" <*'j *jv '' m-

Communication*.
roK lilt CAttJUS JOCUKAI..

THE HEALTH OF CAMDEN.
Notwithstanding tl*r- fate heavy rains, Camden

continues to enjoy its usual health. Predictions of
a sickly season, it islruc, were hazarded, in spring,from the abundant promise of fruit, aud irout the
late freshet which almost ruined the crops. Thooo
f-jrehuuinfM, however, have not as jet been realized.
Never !iij the ijwn been more exempt from disease
«»f local origin. U.jl us tlic period of trial has not
elapsed, it t» of viui importance that all proper effortsshould i>e nude to prevent tlic dreadful scoorge
oi southern countries, and abo to rectify false impressionsof its recurrence. If Camden most bo
considered on the decline, owe prominent cause of
its injury must, unquestionably,be traced to the illfoundedrumor that the town 13 sicklv. The citizens.who, 1;. the »ummcr of lnl7, fled to the sand
hills, from the fever which latally prevailed ovrr almostevery secti m of the state, by that removal
struck th<« first blow of lum to the character of
health, the transaction of business and. uf course,
to the value of properly previously he'.«1 by them.
In vain has tiie repeated etf rt been nirde to arrest
t!ir con e j. nces of tliis mistaken policy. The migrator;b-ibil ah.eh was a-stimed en tire plea at nece.'sitr,ius been continued trom choice. Strangers
seemed forbidden U> enter a-place (even for merchandize)frar.i which the natives thought tbemsivr.a compelled to withdraw. Ilc..ce 0 iarge
a::: un' rf trade ir >m the neighboring dislricts,and
f-o-ii N<.r h C.tohna, iias Lecn diverted to other
n . lacis. and the merchants, who were supported

i<v a lucrative busmen;, have been obliged to seek
o-a dvr.ve* more suitable to mercantile speculation..\.vtis thotall.the ;>modical rcmoral of th" wealthierr.t./'-ns to thei summer retreats, has not only
destroyed the .efidence of safctv. in those pefSnnj,
v.* o are nec>-s < t ,s< d to L-e permanent residents of
,1.., 1-.. 1.-1 r.

i jcwti ir«.wn lur i? c apj»rc
brn< on «d »».$ a^e. Not feeling any personal inr..avfiiirncc-troni the ncjSvct. proprietor* of town
lots permit tbrm '.o be overgrown with rank and unwhole*one vegetation; drains to be choked with
the wa.hing of soil; and other nuisances to accumulateanu produce, if they can, the noisome posit!.nee,that wal'-rUi in dr.ritr.ess and destruyeth in
the noon-day. Krotn such nus*-*of vcjjetab'o mattera. led up oi Lv an almost tropical son ; and {jennetingmore or !< « pestilential Malaria, is there
r.o reason to upprri». nd -.utuiunal fevers i The
nio»t sa'u'inoua spot 0:1 oath," from sue": causes,
mightbe converted into a g-aveyard. Tlio fact is,
Camden oujii! to be a* InaMiful as any other inlandtown of the 1'nion I. cnted at the »l >pe of a
in!!, which ttiortii ample faculties for draining, surroundedby p.no land streams of pare wa'cr; an!
th;. tly sluded with the lU'arc growth of oak and
'pine. which acts as an ever rtecn barrier to swamp
r.rasni-i.t ere is r.i ruirc £>r alarm at its approach,
otI;-j than suc h as the vijjua-.ee oi a srict police
may remove To fan in ate this desirable objee.t, it
:s recommended t establish a I» ar i of Hea-lb, t>
r>rsi-tof a certain number. wh««e duly it shall bo
l> " : ip- rvi»:o:i af the town, by districts or
ward- to inspect every lot whether vacant or ocetip.ed: ami ( > ad pt ue's regti'atmns as sha'l prcmot.the cleanliness at d go d her, jug cl pt°r**ty,
publ.c ar.d private. It. at the suggestion of the
Hoard, individual* refuse to fill, or umio their lots,
fr.-e Ii.ciii ui weeds, and l:av*c thrtn properly rrutiiatrd.t!.- town council «di«u'd then take lhe n.alterin hand, and enforce ti»» sanitary rrguU'uor.s by
certain a»n<". »m. nti ar.d tt-n allies. Adopt tbeta
nicaoiK « and health *-» ii L# insured to Camden..Mr.-chantsan ! '.radc.-rrm will then not U.- forced to
the inei avrn'.e.'Wc and expense of a summer and
winter residence And h« -ft ever wealth or fashion

ly .-ppraju this made <.l living, a# a pleasing
change, thole ail*, lie ua for it.* gcserai
ad u.

IT.ECACTION.

I\t l.ir ( o.sj/r J Jr-.tra.jl.
t :r.i t .! ant a word of eight letters, pic'!.;Tr

l .Mi .*>ih. 'A ami Itli port 1 ud anger.
'J . M » ! *_o. I'd and !i!i command*esteem and

r< er? -ii tiMii'vuid
7.at;.! (::Ii entered the trafld f«!v. .V: I>.. .I.vr,

J . My ""It. ! f.. h and 2d it!cr*
*-M, )\'. 7.:;,."ith a".7J ii a j>c:*oa who ;:uy

» .ii iwy !-v .p
.My '.d, 2d and !'!; if a noted individual.

7 .My 7-1. l\'.i and 5ih a 1'rrneh word, print*
rj out a prfvona;^ n.,.> ln»v«* io»t hi* head.
- ..My »>.!,, i:h, **th ' Ui and 2d it antipudc lo *o'*

M\ -sh. 7*iji, tM an i f.lli .s an an&ent
!) s'i a i. dv cannibal.

!' M. 1:1 j, -i..d -j- dcbotci & change cf
t Ul'»h«-|>C v
it .My rth, -Idi and Glh i> t!ic jruii o( tnatritno^

IV

12..Mv l*t,7th atu! Cth i* a donw»5tic fowl
n -Mr Ith and Oth ;» a metal.
II .Mv! !, *!li aoil 11 m.assirrtiaa, fait footigli.! ' .Mt ]&:, JUj.-.k), ~:h and 2d i» a bcart *>1*

urdi-n
My 7J. .VJi. 0t!», - th and 2d denotes c!eatl*

1 * Mi r.'.'j. !:"i, !' i and 7th it indicative of
I4"' M . dd. Ttij. 5th. O.lii ai d -'.h tr part of a tr.I*, and a coniponrnl |>art«>f the liunui) *t»tem
P .My !>t,?th.7d and 2d denotes a place p:r*
a!
JO .Mv ' th. St.1, and 7*1 i» a terra of politeness.
71 . Mv 4i.». Gil. and 2d i# a numerical.
'-2 My «i*.!i. 4:h. ~ih and 2d it a prominent nart
tV hnrnaii «p. .r-j

2*t . Mi ltd. 4(1*. -th and 7l!t n a Hower.
2 I .Mi !«l ath 3! and Ttiii* r.>rotin»r»lin!i C.\r
t v .ft** ii'Dtii ri-«J
il*» \n.J, ton! tnmuble. I combine objects alike

.'J esteemed, by the savage &> well u the
V;:!/od. O. P.

iijMTKirTioTKL.
IlilK Subscriber informs his friends

ami the public, that Itr has taken the
use formerly orrupied by J. (iomlman

-I 11:*>r?* recently by J. J. Kxrnn as .1
otrl in :! r 'I t tin of < nntden, and rear
c Court House, where he is prepared to
ciite eoinpant, and Hatters himself that
11 <t* u!:»» I.iv v hint with theircompany
ti t-
il i/l ."dli^ilVU I* nil I nil |f \ V l»||* lIM'Uu"

IM«. A. K. RUTIN
May .vrn.:-tf

IMUI.INC.TON PISTKUT
I.y THE I'Ol l:T in < VMMOX J'l.L.ISE.
Ilium II H< i.-. J

v» ( n/r in . Irtarl.mrnf.
W v V Km i p S

ft ' I! I'lli; (S. tin* plaintiff in the abnre action
J dot. « n Ilii* i:hli day of April, A. D. Ib35,
}l m !, < ! ii t t H-ii ill I to* oil re « I tin* (.'Ink of thin
*ori!i.V I'ourl. n^nitMi said defendant, who is
lit i.oiri. n-til without ilio limits of, this Sta'e,
ti.ii nntln r wifi- mr attorney known within Uk*

. on whom a oopy ol the said declaration with
i '* to plead then to, w ithin a year rt:il a day,lit ho r\til It is, therefore, tKrdcred. in puino ot nu art of the General / "fi: hty. in that
made and provided, that the said defendant do
r.r and plead to the said do lararation on or be-
the ~.'th day ol Ju!v. in t!?« year el our l.oni
thousand eight hundred an') thirty-six, otherfinalami abecinn judgim nt w. (11 then he awaia^ainMhim

.'NO ]! WILCE, C. C. r.
o of I'nntmf'n I* can. ) . . , . _

t. -v -> ) J r ! fcr *


